Middle College High School

Meeting Notes

CCCConfer: 12/4/2012 phone call, 10:00 – 11:00 am

Present:
Cañada College (Jan Roecks), College of San Mateo (Susan Estes), College of the Canyons (Diane Stewart), Contra Costa College (Eric Reed), Grossmont College (Sharon Neumann), Moreno Valley College (Julio Gonzalez), Reedley College (Adelfa Lorenzano), San Bernardino Valley College (Susan Gasca), San Diego City College (Randy Barnes), San Joaquin Delta College (Sherry Balian), Santa Ana College (Claudia Flint), West Hills – Lemoore College (Dave Bolt), West Valley College (Joe McDevit), Chancellor’s Office (Barbara Illowsky)

Guest:
Cañada College (Jen Petroelje <Middle College teacher>)

1. Welcome
   Barbara (Chancellor’s Office) welcomed the group and introduced Susan Gasca to the group.

2. Roll call: alphabetical by college

3. Articulation challenges with CSU and UC system
   The discussion centered specifically about a student who had completed IGETC at Cañada, but, when he went to UCSD as an incoming freshman, he needed to redo much of the GE course requirements. UCSD’s six colleges have different GE requirements. Jan will report back with updates.

4. CDE number – need to be in application process by Year 2 (grant renewal)
   The CDE is a requirement of being a MCHS and receiving this grant. Some grantees already have their CDE. There appears to be confusion and concern about the CDE number. This grant funds Middle College High Schools (specific school sites), not programs in the district. Thus, these MCHS are stand-alone high schools in a district. The diplomas will say, as an example, “Middle College High School of XX Community College.”

   Another issue raised was a MCHS going charter. The question was on students who want to participate in local high school sports.
   Barbara will have more information at the January Summit.

5. Program contact info
   Members requested information about each other. Barbara will prepare a survey with the following requested information. The results will be distributed to this committee.
   - Name of program, contact person, email address, phone number – already collected
   - Number of freshmen, sophomores, juniors, number of seniors, number of h.s.
   - Narratives: type of student in program, blurb about the program – do not have
   - What subjects the high school teachers teach
   - Offer AP at MCHS?
   - Type of priority registration for students
   - Use of contract college classes
   - How students take their PE classes (MCHS offered or at college?)
   - Criteria for acceptance
6. Web site additions:
   *Minding the Gap: Why Integrating High School with College Makes Sense and How to Do It*
   
   [http://www.hepg.org/hep/Book/70](http://www.hepg.org/hep/Book/70)

   Please send additional suggestions for the website.

7. Agenda topics for January summit
   Eric Reed will bring a colleague to demonstrate the table use.
   CDE – assistance and discussion
   Completing Mid-Year Report
   Sharing of effective practices
   Discussion of uses of the grant funds
   College textbook purchases
   SB 1316 (going into effect 1/11/13) implications
   Please send additional requested topics to Barbara.
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